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Trust in God can make all the difference…
I hired a plumber to help me restore an old farmhouse,
and he had just finished a rough first day on the job (a flat
tire made him lose an hour of work, his electric drill quit,
and his ancient one-ton truck refused to start.)
While I drove him home, he sat in stony silence. On
arriving, he invited me in to meet his family. As we
walked toward the front door, he paused briefly at a small
tree, touching the tips of the branches with both hands.
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When opening the door he underwent an amazing
transformation. His face was wreathed in smiles and he
hugged his two small children and gave his wife a kiss.
Afterward he walked me to the car. We passed the tree
and my curiosity got the better of me. I asked him about
what I had seen him do earlier.
“Oh, that’s my trouble tree. I know I can’t help having
troubles on the job, but one thing’s for sure…those
troubles don’t belong in the house with my wife and the
children. So I just hang them up on the tree every night
when I come home and ask God to take care of them.
Then in the morning I pick them up again.
“Funny thing is,” he smiled, “when I come out in the
morning and pick ‘em up, there aren’t nearly as many as
I remember hanging up the night before.”
God has a way of taking care of our problems when we
make the effort to hand them over. Our prayer is that in
this New Year, we may all hand our problems to God,
and trust that they will be handled in the way only God
knows is best.

Proverbs 3:5-6 tells us:
“Trust

in the LORD with all thine heart; and lean not
unto thine own understanding. In all thy ways
acknowledge him, and he shall direct thy paths.”

Homer First UMC provides information to its members and
constituents (and other interested parties!) during the week
to keep us in touch with each other and what is happening in
our church.
The MIDWEEK CONNECTION is emailed to all who wish
to receive it, on Thursday noon every week. It contains
information on activities and events that concern our
congregation, including ways to become more involved in
the life of the church.

Submitted by Sharon Pesesky
January 13th will mark our church's 18th year hosting
Red Cross blood drives. A good time to thank all the
volunteers past and present. Your steadfast support has
been key to our continued success.
Power Red collection units will be available at
the January 13th drive for type A-, B, AB- and O.

We also use this method to make people aware of
unplanned or special things that happen during the week,
such as a death or announcement of a funeral.

Those who wish to donate, either whole blood or
Power Red, should call and make an appointment at: 1800-RED-CROSS or go to: www.redcrossblood.org.

If you wish to receive the MIDWEEK CONNECTION,
please let the office know by stopping in or emailing
homerfirstumc@gmail and requesting to be added to the
email list. We’ll be happy to put your email on the list
immediately!

Donors - get good night's sleep, hydrate, and
streamline your donation experience to save up to 15
minutes by visiting RedCrossBlood.org/RapidPass to
complete your pre-donation reading and health history
questions on the day of your appointment.
Folks with appointments are given first priority, but
walk-ins are welcome.

Have you ever read the entire bible?
Why not consider doing it in 2018? There are several
ways to do it, depending on your reading style, and
several versions of scripture if you find one too
confusing or hard to understand. Please ask us if you
need help in choosing a method. You can find
suggestions online at www.biblegateway.com and
www.backtothebible.com as well as other sites.

Please remember to sign up for greeting and
ushering.
There is a new signup sheet for the start of 2018 on the
table at the back of the sanctuary. This is a great time
to make this a priority in 2018!

Upcoming Blood Drive Dates:
January 13, 2018
March 10, 2018
May 5, 2018
June 30, 2018
August 25, 2018
October 27, 2018
December 22, 2018

Volunteer needed for bake sale!
We need someone to take over the Winter Fest Pie
Sale at the end of January. If you can do this, please
contact Joan Valentine of the church office.

We Pray for Each Other

January Birthdays
Deckard, Pamela
Bowersox, Kathleen
Valentine, Jonathan
Yacavone, Dante
Campos Jr., Miguel
Gray, Abbey
Avery, Eleanor
Hawks, Jamie
Barnes, Jerri Anne
Potter, Nicholas
Cocca, Nicholas
Funk, Stephen
Podoliak, Jon
Haley, Shane
Avery, Karen
Casolare, Karin
Withey, Kevin
Foster/Maresco, Lillian
Ferguson, Linda
Hicks, Kathleen

Church Family: Karin Casolare, Krystal Tuttle, Betty Smith
on Hospice care, Bob Hughes, Carol Little, Kim Friedman

1/3
1/4
1/4
1/4
1/6
1/9
1/12
1/12
1/14
1/14
1/19
1/19
1/19
1/20
1/25
1/25
1/26
1/29
1/30
1/31

Family & Friends: Audrey Brown, Gary Handy, Janet
Potter, Jeanne Cooke, Ken Cooke, Jessica Diamond, Kim
Allen, Maria Cronk, Steve Andrews, Marianne Evangelista,
Breta Sisson, Aaron on Hospice
At Home: Bob DeVoe, Bea & John Schrader, Jean Weddle
Greenbriar Adult Residence: Jerry Hanson
Elizabeth Brewster House: Herb Booth, Barbara Brown
Watros

Crown Park: Dale Bell
Cortland Park: Doris Foster
Cortland Regional Nursing Home: Christin Parmiter, Jane
Schuehler, Laura Brock
In the Military: Caitlin Bray, Dylan Hotchkiss, Alec Edwards,
Mike O’Donnell, Meagan Bossard, Erik Locklear, Robert
Higgins, Josh Hunter, Christopher Tuckey, Randall Baker,
Philip Caughey, Brandon Gregory, Brandon Jones, John
Kennedy, Justin Kieffer, David Mosher, Bob Sears, Kevin
VanDonsel, Martin Wagner, Randy Waterman
We do our best to keep this list current. To do this, we
depend on you to provide information about changes.
Please notify the Church Office if any names need to be
changed or added.

Do you sometimes feel the need for someone to
listen, or to pray with you?
If it sometimes feels as though you have
been forgotten, abandoned, or left to fend for
yourself, you can always find love and support
here…remember that God crafted each of us in
a unique and special way, and that you are here
because God loves you. God will never leave us
alone.
If you need an ear, please don't hesitate to contact our
pastor, Rev. Park at 607-749-3260 or
homerfirstumc@gmail.com.

The Praise Team rehearses on Thursday at 6:00 in the
choir room.
We are still looking for guitarists, a percussionist,
other instrumentalists and vocalists for our
Contemporary Praise Team. Teens. If you’re
interested, you’re invited! Our aim is to increase our
ability to make a joyful noise to the Lord! Let Dave
Hamilton know if you’re interested in joining us.
Our choir rehearsals are still at 8:00 am on Sunday
mornings. It will soon be time to start rehearsing for
our Easter Cantata – plan on joining us!

